
 

Looking at Leaves

1. Prunus sargentii 

The leaves are changing colour and we have been busy spotting the different tones and hues around the Botanic Garden. Ask
the children to collect different leaves and notice the different colours. Challenge children to find out more about why leaves

change colour and drop, as well as identifying the leaves from their shape. 

2. Prunifolia (Crataegus persimilis) 4. Mongolian lime (Tilia mongolica)

5. Ohio Buckeye (Aesculus glabra var. arguta) 8. Liriodendron chinense x tulipifera7. Honey locust (Gleditsia triacanthos)6. Ironwood (parrotia persica)

Why do leaves change colour? 
In addition to the green pigment chlorophyll which occurs
in plant leaves, other pigments such as carotenoids and
flavonoids are also present. Usually these are hidden by the
green chlorophyll and together they help the plant absorb
as much of the available light as possible to drive
photosynthesis.  As temperatures drop and day length
shortens in autumn, green chlorophyll fades, revealing the
presence of the other pigments in the form of yellow and
orange hues.

Why do leaves turn red?
Autumn would not be complete without the warm red hues
produced by some plants in the Hamamelidaceae family
and others. The red colours are as a result of the
production of a pigment called Anthocyanin at the end of
the growing season. Unfortunately the fiery red displays
much loved by admirers of autumn are at risk from climate
change. Anthocyanins are manufactured from sugars.
When temperatures are cool, sugars are kept in the leaf,
but when the temperatures rise, they shift to other parts of
the plant reducing the production of the red pigment.

Do all tree lose their leaves?
Evergreen trees, such as conifers, retain their leaves for
much longer than one growing season. Growing a leaf uses
energy which is recouped by the photosynthesis
undertaken by that leaf. In harsh environments, one
season may not be enough to do so. Hanging onto your
leaves for longer, combined with unique architectural
adaptations, means that coniferous evergreen trees can
survive in much harsher environments, despite the lower
rates of photosynthesis resulting from the leaf adaptations
(needles) needed to survive the cold. 

9. Erythroblastos (Aesculus x neglecta) 10. Transcaucasian Birch (Betula medwediewii)

3. Acer davidii subsp. grosseri



Collect leaves and create a branching tree diagram
to classify the leaves based on their features 
Create models to show the structure of leaves
Create a cartoon strip showing the lifecycle of a
leaf (from leaf bud, to photosynthesis, colour
change, leaf loss and decomposition). Encourage
the use of scientific vocabulary to show the
different processes 
Compare the differences between evergreen and
deciduous trees, thinking about photosynthesis. 
Think about the impact of climate change on the
colour of autumn leaves. 

Leaf activities suitable for KS3
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Go on a leaf hunt
Create autumn leaf artwork as a class
Make a leaf pile for wildlife
Leaf rubbing, looking closely at the shapes
Leaf printing, looking at the patterns 
Count the colours you can see in one leaf
Create leaf decorations
Sort leaves by size, colour and shapes 
Create a compost heap to see leaves decompose 
Arrange leaves in water and let them freeze 
Create leaf crowns and masks
Write a poem about a single leaf 
Press leaves in flower press 

Leaf activities suitable for EYFS and KS1
Go on a leaf hunt
ID the leaves collected on leaf hunt
Predict why leaves fall from trees
Group leaves on a specific features
Watch a tree and observe leaf changes 
Create leaf artwork and sculptures
Calculate the area of a leaf 
Create a symmetrical leaf print pattern 
Create a story titled 'The year of a leaf' 
Look closely at the structure of a leaf 
Observe a fallen leaf over a period of time 
Create a compost heap to see leaves decompose

Leaf activities suitable for KS2

Further ideas

Why do leaves change colour in autumn?
Why do some trees lose their leaves and other
trees keep them all year?
How have trees leaves adapted to their
environments? 
How do you think climate change will affect the
colours of autumn leaves? 
How do leaves decompose? 
Why are leaves important to trees and us? 

For students wanting a challenge.
Can you propose answers to these questions and
complete some research? Or maybe you could come
up with an interesting research question yourself.


